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Scrofula it aa unwelcome legacy, but one which
the children of blood poisoned parentage must
accept, with all its humiliating consequences. It is
an inheritance that makes one poorer; that brings
wretchedness and disease instead of health and
riches, for the child whose ancestral blood is tainted
with Scrofula or the loathsome virus of Contagious
Blood Poison is unfitted for the arduous duties of
life so lone as anv of the transmitted ooison remains
in its veins. Scrofula manifests itself in various forms; swollen glands about the
neck and throat, catarrh of the htjad, weak eyes, hip bone disease, white swelling
and offensive sores and abscesses are familiar symptoms, attended usually with
loss of strength, poor digestion and pale or bloodless complexion. The skin is
sometimes most dreadfully affected, eruptions breaking out on all parts of the body.
Scrofula destroys bone, tissue and flesh; no part of the human svstem escapes its

ritViArln ew rei wiVx w

after the birth of my first child, the aland oa
tha left aid of my naok Imiu to awaU. Vour of
the plaoaa war lanoed and baaiM open running
aoras; rials eama under my left ana, and tha
discharge vraa simply awful. Tha doctors said I
had tha worst eaaa of Scrofula thay had ever
seen. I took iodide of potassluas, bat this nor
the other drag's given for this dieease brought
relief. Whan tha physicians advlsad ma to have
tha glands removed, X daeidsd to try 81. S. 8. A
few bottles eared ma completely ; no signs of
tha terrible disease ara left.

X&S. BXOEABD WA8S0V,
Golden Comers, Ohio.

purity to the prof mindly poisoned blood, and the rich, strong blood that is carried
to the swollen and diseased glands absorbs and destroys the tuberculous deposits,
and the painful, disfiguring sores and other evidences of Scrofula disappear.

S. S. S. should be begun immediately upon the appearance of the first symp-
toms, or where there is a known predisposition to Scrofula, Our medical depart-
ment will be found of great help to those who are struggling with this wasting
disease of heredity or any other blood trouble, and we Invite you to write us.
Should you or any member of your family need advice, our physicians will cheer-
fully give the information you desire, for which we make no charge, Book on
Blood and tkin Diseases free. fTUB SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY ATLANTA, QAJ

Parents whose bloodis pois
oned by their own misdeeds,
or who themselves may be
suffering for the sins of some
remote ancestor, must re-
store their own blood to its
normal parity and strength,
or they cannot expect
health?, robust children.
S. S. S. cures Scrofula, like
other diseases of a deep-seate-d,

constitutional charac
ter, by restoring life and
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Headquarters.

Here is Something

S New.
A simple, artistic contrivance for producing Bodice effect to the belt. '

The natural position for the LORRAINE LOOP is about two inches be-

low the waist line It gives the belt a downward tension in front As a
result it stays down without pinning the belt to the skirt The Lorraine
Loop is adapted to any style or width of ribbon or cloth belt. Requires
no sewing and is adjusted in a minute. Aside from being the moBt prac-
tical thing on the market, the effect produced is new and artistic.

We have a nice assortment to select from. !

to(jsjsisi.a3kiistti' Established Jewelry

WBSTCKNTRK ST
FINK WATCHMAKING

L. D. Giddens,'
XKWXUtB. GOLOSBOBO.ir.O.

There's tieaJU Happiness
in Robinson's Sarsaparilla. It is the surest medicine in the

our fnture many brignt pros
pects.-Bu- t alas! Hope, er it is
watered by the dewdrops of real- -

ition, is sure to tremble for ex
istence upon memory' forgetful- -

ness.

The "Ch ldrens Day" exercises
it Ebonezor ch irch lat Sunday
was attandod by a large crowd.
Mayor Geo. E. HxhI, from your
cit y,was present, and in his usua'
entertaining style, made appro-
priate remarks, which were to the
point, and very much enjoyed by
all He was followed by Mr. E.

Atkinson, whom our people
are always gl id to hear, on any
tsuv'ject pertaining to education,
ind especially in connection with
the grand and noble work of the

unday School cause. The entire
exercises were a credit to tbe com
munity, and especially to ML--s

Mattie Caldwell, who his labored
io faithfully for tho social and re

gions welfare of the neighbor
hood,

KlLLICKINICK
'Oak Glenn".

Walter, N. C, May 22.

Stony Creek Items
We are having some very nice

weather just now.

Miss Bertha Crawford visited Mies
Appie Fate Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pate visited
Mr. D. H.Pate Sunday.

Mr H. H. Howell was visiting in
our community Sunday.

Mr. T. B. Johnson, of Shine, stop
ped at Mr. A. R. Paschalls Friday.

Quite a number of our people at
tended Ohildrens' Day at Saulston,
Sunday.

The farmers are having a good
time whipping old ''General Green"
out this week.

Misa Eva Paschall left for Smith -

field last Friday to attend the T. I.
commencement.

Mrs. Mindie L. Pate and Mrs.
ane F. Pate visited Mr. James Lan

caster Thursday.

The farmers were glad to see the
nice rain of last night to soiten up
the hard crusted ground.

Mrs. I. F. Ormond and Mrs A.
E. Miller, of your city, visited Mrs,

A. R. Paschall last Thursday.
Jay.

CORKS BLOOD POISON.

Bottle ot Remedy Free.
Deep-seate- d; obstinate cases.

he kind that have "resisted doc
tors, hot springs and patent med
lcine treatment, quickly yield to
botanic Blood Bairn thoroughly
tested for 30 years. Have you
mucuoub pitches in the mouth?
Sore Throat? Eruptions? .Eating
Sores, Bone fains, Itching Skin,
Swollen Glands, Stiff Joints,
Copper Colored Spots, Chancres,
Ulceration, on tbe body. Hair
and eyebrows fall out. Is the
Skin a Jiass of boils, pimples
and ulcers? Then this wonderful
Botanic Blood Balm specific will
completely change the whole
body into a clean, perfect condi
tion, iree from eruptions, and
leave tbe skin smooth with the
glow of perfect health. Blood
Balm builds up the broken down
constitution and improves the di
gestlon. So sufferers may test
Botanic Blood Balm treatment a
trial bottle giveo away free of
charge.

Blood Balm for sale by drug
gsts at 1. per large bottle, in
eluding complete directions. For
trial bottle enclose 5 cents to pay
postage and address Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe
trouble and Free medical advice
ehren.
'Don't crlve ud in desnair. bu

write at once, You may be cured
by Botanic Bloott Balm. Over
8000 testimonials of cures. Help
Is at band as Blood Bain never

The Chatham Record.

In answer to many inquiries
made to the editor of tbe Record
or information concerning tbe

pension act passea oy me
Legislature fat its recentjsps-eio- D,

we write tbe following:
In tbe first place all persons

desiring a pension must make
application to their county
board on the first Monday in
next July. This includes not only
hose who have heretofore re

ceived a pension, bat also all
those who have been receiying
pensions. This is required be
cause it is alleged that there are
some persons drawing pensions.
who are not entitled to them.
Blank applications can be oba
tained from the clerks of the Su-

perior Court, and should be filled
up before July. If the applicant
is unable to appear before tbe
county board on the first Man- -

day in July he or she must send
a certificate from a practicing
physician stating that the appli-

cant cannot personally appear,
as no doubt may be the case with
many.

Heretofore no soldier could re
ceive a pension in the fourth- -

class unless his disability was
caused by a wound received
while in the Confederate service.
The new law changes this and
gives a pension of the fourth-cla- ss

(130 a year) to soldiers who

are now disabled from any cause
to perfbtinaBna
brth class pensioners are includ

ed the widows of Confederate
soldiers who were married be--

ore April 1st, 1861 and have not
married again. According to the
old law the only widows entitled
to a pension were the wid-

ows of soldiers who bad died dur-

ing the war, or after the war
rom wounds or disease contract

ed in the service. The new law

gives a pension to the widow of

asoldier who bad died at any
time or from any cause. Bat no

soldiaror widow can get a pen
sion who owns ov3r $500 worth
of property. The old law has not
been changed in this respect.

The new law will place on the
pension roll maay needy and de
serying veterans and widows,
who were excluded by the old

law. And the new examination,
required by the new law, may

take from :the pension roll the
names of some persons, who are
not entitled to a pension. Every
county board ought to be very
careful and scrutinize closely

every application, remembering
that every unworthy pensioner

will diminish the small pittance
that is given to the needy and
deserving.

According to the last report oi
the State Auditor there were
last year 6,129 Confederate pen
sioners in this State, of whom 2,

558 were widows. Tbe total
amount paid these pensioners
last year was $119,070. The
amount appropriated by the new

pension law is $200,000 a year,

But while this amount is so much

more than heretofore each

pensioner will not get more

than heretofore, because there
will be so many more per
sons entitled to pensions, The
fourth class pensioners (of whom

there were 4,984) received last
year only $14.50 apiece, The new

law allows them $30 apiece, bu
It Is not probable that they wll
get over $20. We so much wish

that our State was able , to ; pay
every poor old pensioner as large
an amount is he ho needs and

hroniclng of a Wetk'8 Events

in That Thriving Nfigh- -

borho d.

Mr. A. J. W(odard from vour
city wag visit'ng re'atives here
U.t San lay.

Mr. Wado G ill well, who has
beoo attending school at Guilford
College, re'.orcei home last week.

Miss Mary Fipk'o, who bae

ben attending school at Guilford
College, returned homo Iaet Sat-ar- d

y.
Mrs. H. E. Crtlard, from

Knoxwell, Tonn , is vUi ios; her

fis'er, Mrs. Will Crawford, at
4 Oik Gleo."

Mr. Jetbro Howell, from Ciay-t- r,

N. C, 8,eot Saoday with his
panme, Mr. en 1 Mis. J. C. How-

ell and 'others.'

Mrs. W. H. Lane ha eaffl-cicni- ly

ricoverei to visit her pu-tut- u,

Mr. aod Mrs. Wm. H. Ed-gorto- o.

near yr u: city.

Mr. Jack Simper was visiting in

our neigh borhot d Sunday night,

nturniog Monday m train, af tr
tl e sooner p?8xl over.

Kev. B. E, ?erkin9(pent Satar-- d

y oight with Mr. aod Mrs. El-w;- n

Hiog, aod fi led his ngular
tpr;o:ntment at Oaklind Sundcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Oar Nl, frr--

Wilson cunty, viittd Mr. aod

Mrs. W. H. Neil, Sunday, re
tartan home Monday Burning

Mr. Will II. Pearson, who has

many frunds in iLi auction, is

now Physical Director in the Y.

M. C. A. of Covington, Ky. He
in an eotbusifstic worker for tbe

physical end spiritual wellfare of

y ung men, and no doubt is ac-

complishing much. good.

The diath of Mr. and Mrs. Doc

Hioea' baby occurred to-da- y, after
afow days ill new. The sympathy

Oi the entire community goes out

t ) them in tbeir sad bereavement,

and we commend them to Him
who said "Suffer little children

to come unto me."

We have gone back into winter

quarters entirely, and borrowed

some heavy epparel until we can

do better, the ground hog, a;.d all

the other signs of spring to tbe

contrary, notwithstanding. In

fact, we hav6 lost our respect cam

plotely for his ground bog-shi- p,

and think we would fare belter in

tho future if he would freeze to

death, get knocked in tbe head

with a bail stone, or struck by

lightning.

We have a special weakness
for strawberry short cake, and

at a dinner recently, spread in

pic-ni- c style, we came inocontact
with the remains of an old fash
ioued one, or rather, it came in

contact with us, made in a bus

cult pan. We proceeded to In

rtulcfl interior decorations, and

after frescoing our bread basket
with a decided strawberry hue,

we probably would have put on

u tin roof, bad not the good wo- -

roao, who owned the pan, tied a
string to it to keep from losing It.

An early Monday morning
stroll is rather a new departure
in our community, which was in

dulged in by four of our young
people today; and when last we

saw them, memory carried us

back to the enchanting scenes o

A Week's Happenings ot the Mt.

OUre Section.

Argds Bureau, )

May 22, 1901. f
' Mr. T. I. Sutton, of Goldsboro,
was visiting here Tuesday.

Mr. B W. Southerland spent Sun
day very pleasantly at Seven
Springs.

Rev. J. T. Bagwell, of Raleigh,
spent several days with friends here
this week.

Mr. Albert Uzzell, of LaGrange,
was visiting friends here several
days last week.

MissLucy Hatch, who is attending
school at Goldsboro, was visiting her
home Saturday and Sunday.

Messrs. II B. Southerland, H. W.
Westbrook and Charlie Southerland
Were visiting at Faisons Sunday.

Mrs. W. P. Moore, after visiting
her home for several months, at Fort
Mills, 4. 0., returned home Friday.

We regret to know that Mr. & O.
Hollingsworth has been confined to
his bed for several dar s. We wish
for him a speedy recovery.

There was near 10,000 crates fo

strawberries shipped from Mt Olive
Monday, which means at the least
calculation $15,000 for the farmers

he many friends of Mrs. Lucy
Kornegay, will regret to learn of her
death, which occurred at her home

near here Wednesday night, She
was 81 years of age and leaves a host
ef friends to mourn her loss.

Seems easy to......a man, bat there is
9. .

great deal of lilting ana rescuing moo;
m.t m.nv tiw m and Aowm Stairs to

make... in the.course of day's house
it

work.
v

It's nam wnere a woman is weu. ror
a woman suffering

.
with some form of

m a

iemaie trouue" hi
is dally torment.
Thir an thmuonna
of such womea
struggling along, day
bv dav. in increasinff
misery. There are
otner mouaanaj who
bare found a com-
plete cure of their
disease in the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Praacrintlon. It
stops deoilitating
drains, cures irregu-
larity, heals inflam-
mation and ulcera
tion, nourishes the
nerves, and rives
vitality

. ' . and viiror." . iIt makes weatrvi
women stromr and
sick women well. It
contains no opium,
cocaine nor other
narcotic.

IVnr . mtniW ni
month! I aanerea'wttli
female troablc," writes
Miss Ag-ae-

s Mcuowne,
nf tl.nlr B Villi. 111 1

I m. -
TlllU.I mmil, fcm- - ... . m

dob seemed to oo me eny ptnnHrai B"-Th- e

doctors said It was the wwjt mm t filter-oa- l

trouble they cyct had. 1 decided to wnte
to roa for help. I receJTed a Tery eaesoirngM
reply, and aommenord treetmeni w once.
had not need your 'FeTorlte PreeHptkn a

T Vaan to frl WttCT. fttld. SS I
continued, say heslth gradually tanptared. ttle
improving every day."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Meaicai
kA.Am 1. man tr nn !WMnt of StaBTDSajuvaks w r r
to pay cost of mailing only. Send 21

one -- cent stamps lor a bwi m Vt
covers, or 31 stamps in doth, to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

BIG T6IU-Bi- o Tent

ARTHUR L BUTT
Will AThihit his Panaroma and

Edison's Projectoscope, with Mrs.
Nation.of Kansas, smashing saloons,
Queen Victoria a funeral.

This exhibition iB given under
auspices of K of P. Band, and tent
will be pitched

Thursday.Frida) Saturday
of this week on Court House Square

Admission to all only 10 cents.

CANDY
ESCU LETTS

CURE PILES.
An1 all reo1l disorders. Pleasar'.
Noli a Piiytlo. Aeeults, or money re
famM. cants UOI&SBOBO Dsttfil

C -.-rlbu.Wr. avJCa

world for making pure blood, strong nerves, and a hearty stomach.

It has been making sick people well for many years by driving"out
all impurities from the system, and keeping them out

ROBINSON'S IRON TONIO
the world. It is guaranteed to make a permanent cure of chills and ;

fever. There is no excuse

for Pale, Half Siek, Tired Oat (Den and Women :

Take our good medicine and

it safe for you to come to us for
learned how to do things right
and more quantity here than anywhere else in the city.

M. E. Robinson & Bro.

AND ING RAVINS.

is one of the best medicines in

.

get well Our experience makes
drugs. In twenty years we have
Your money will buy more purity j

WORTH DRUGGISTS.

50 Per
Cent.
Saved 1

-- Goldsboro Denial Parlor.
Over Robinson's Drag; Store,

West Centre St.
Finest set of teeth $8 to $10.
Gold crowns, 5 to 7.
rorceiain crowns, 3.50
lioia fillings, i Up,
BUyer fillings 50c up
xtuDDernuings 60o.
Cement fillings 60c.
Cleaning teeth 50c.
Extracting 250.

We ffnarantaa- p a nvssD rv vg
nrst-clas- s and nn.tn.dat.A in own
particular, u&U on US.

DR.STOCKARD.ProD.
. ... ' fa im aauy aoldsboro, N. a

Wanted For U. S. Army 1

Aoie Docueo, unmarried men, be
tween ine ages ox 21 and 85, citizens
of United States, of good character
ana temperate nabits,whO can speak.
(ou auxu wrtMi Anguao. x or inior
mation, apply to Ilecruiting Officer,

MONET'S

Borated
Talcum
Powder

Delightfully Perfumed
and

as good as the best.

15c
2 boxes for 2Sc
t.dozen for $1.25"

at o

Goldsboro Druo Go- -

The People's Popular
Drug Store,
aSSr'rttOMB 89.

Cm Cnlt I My large gray mare.rur oaiUiExwdlentdratt horse.

."V

Bound and in good eondiuon,
.W.ILOOLLIK3,

utu axusuui juoiei,uoia8Doro,XM, u
dailjU53,Wed,8at 'till arms 80, 1901mis to euro to stay cmv 1
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